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··_ .. ,. ;~ '.:\·:.::~ Foundation · 
. ,/ . ·. :.• 
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·. · .. Honctrab~ Livings.ton: L. -Biddle 
. Ch.di .. 
•. a: rman.: ... . . . . 
~ional EJi4owment for the- Arts 
,A4fa.shington .•. n.c .. ZOS06 · 
<'!- Dear Mr. Chairmaa: · 
·. ·' 
·/ 
·J, it has C:OJll<' to my attention that .the Family of Man · .. 
Foun~ation in Providence. Rhode Isl~nd~has recently su~~ 
~itted ah application· to the theater category of the · 
Bxp$nsion Art:s ·Program •. · 
. ' 
/ ·The· 1oundation· is one ·of Rhode Island's most in-
,teres~ing .and unique ·organizations.. It coordinates. per• " 
/forming companies· in "the area among certain special eon· 
·· · / · stituencies such as the elderly, the handicapped and the· 
· ... j11 school population. _The Endown:ient' s funcls will ass'ist. · 
"the111· in 4eveloping new theat•r pieces ·as ~ttll as 'in · · 
touring .them to schools and community centers around the 
· ( state. · , . 
·Under th~- inspired direct·ion of Mr.- Brad· Smo'lcer., a 
·former Chairman· of the Theater Department ·at the Univer· · 
_,: sity of Rhode Island, m~y people have .l~•en able to par-
ticipate in the magic of a theatrical performance. .It 
is a· suc;cessfill and ongo~g p~et •tlich -·1 heartily en- .. 
_, dOr~e. : I hope .tlat the .Endowment 1'ill share my ·"nthusi~ · 
.: asm by approving ··the fo.UJ'idatlon'.s .grant request• 
"' .. ' 
. " 
'• . - -
With ·warm rega~ds. 
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